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U.S.Depodment
of Tronsportolion
Plpellne qnd
Hqzordous tvlotedols sofety
Admlnlstrotlon

400 SeventhStreet,S.W.
Washington,
D.C.20590

MAY- 5 2005

Mr. c.P. Bilinski
Vice President,Transmission
TexasEasternTransmission
Corporation
5400WestheimerCourt
Houston,Texas77056-5310
Re: CPFNo. 4-2001-1003
DearMr. Bilinski:
Enclosedis the Final Orderissuedby the AssociateAdministratorfor PipelineSafetyin
a civil penaltyof$5,000.
the above-referenced
case.It makesa finding ofviolation and assesses
The penalty paymentterms are set forth in the Final Order. This enforcementaction closes
automaticallyupon payment. Your receipt of the Final Order constitutesservice of that
document
under49 C.F.R.6 190.5.
Sincerely,

$^",,l4-

JamesReynolds
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PiPelineSafetY

Enclosure
CERTIFIED MAIL - RETURN RECEIPT REOUESTED

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION
PIPELINE AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS SA-FETYADMINISTRATION
OFFICEOF PIPELINESAFETY
WASHINGTON,DC 20590

In the Matterof
TexasEasternTransmissionCorporation,

CPFNo. 4-2001-1003

Respondent

FINAL ORDER
of the Oflice of Pipeline
On July 19,2001,pursuantto 49 U.S.C. $ 60117,a representative
Safety(OPS) conductedan investigationinto Respondent'stelephonicreport of a natural gas
releasenearKinder, Louisiana. As a result of the inspection,the Director, SouthwestRegion,
by letter datedJuly 20,2001, a Notice of ProbableViolation and
OPS,issuedto Respondent,
(Notice).
In accordance
with 49 C.F.R.$ L90.207,the Notice proposed
ProposedCivil Penalty
a civil penalty
findingthat Respondent
hadviolated49 C.F.R.$ 191.5(a)andproposedassessing
of$5,000 for the allegedviolation.
respondedto the Notice by letter datedAugust 16,2001 (Response).Respondent
Respondent
contestedthe allegation,offered informationin explanationof the allegation,and statedthat it
would be willing to havea telephonehearing. A telephonehearingwasheld on August9,2004.
9,20U (BrieD.
brief by letterdatedSeptember
submitteda post-hearing
Respondent
FINDING OF VIOLATION
violated49 C.F.R,$ 191.5(a),which requiresthe operatorto
TheNotice allegedthat Respondent
notify the NationalResponseCenter(NRC) of eachincidentat the earliestpracticablemoment
following discovery. An incident is definedby $ 191.3to mean, inter alia, "an event that
i n v o l v e sa re l e a se o fg a sfro mapipeline...and...estim atedpr oper tydam age,i nc l udi ngc os t
of gaslost, of $50,000or more." On May 15, 2001,at 12t30pm, a relief valve openedon
pipeline,causinggas to releaseinto the atrnosphere.Respondentarrived at the
Respondent's
releaselocationapproximately1.25hours after the valve had openedand manuallyclosedthe
valve. On May 16 at 5:26 pm, approximatelytwenty-sevenhours after the releaseoccurred,
telephonicallyreportedthe releaseto the NRC. The cost of the gaslost duringthe
Respondent
'oui
reieisewas approximately$120,000, ito oiherpropertydamageor inj-.rnesoccur:red.Based
failed to reportthe incidentat the
facts,the Notice allegedthat Respondent
on thesegncontested
earliestpracticablemomentfollowing discoveryin violation $ 191'5(a)'
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In its Response,at the hearing, and in its post-hearingBrief, Respondentcontestedthe
allegationthat it committeda violation. Respondentarguedthat the releasedid not meetthe
definitionof a reportableincidentin $ 191.3. Assumingthe releasewas an incident,Respondent
contendedthat the telephonicreport was made at the earliestpracticablemoment following
discoveryin accordance
with $ 191.5(a).
I. Whetherthe releasemet tle criteriaof a reportableincident.
Section191.3 definesan incidentthatmustbe reportedas"an eventthat involvesa releaseof gas
from apipeline. . . and. . . estimatedpropertydamage,
includingcostofgaslost,of $50,000or
more." In its Brief, Respondent
statedthat duringthe event,approximately29 million cubicfeet
(29 MMCF) of gas was lost. Respondentalso statedthat gas cost $4.14 per million British
thermalunits ($4.14&fMBTfI) on the day of the event. Basedon thesenumbers,the costof the
gaslost during the eventwas approximately$120,000,almost2.5 times the thresholdreporting
amount. Accordingly,the Notice allegedthat the eventmet the criteriafor a reportableincident
under$ 191.3.
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Respondentarguedthat the eventdid not meet the definition of an incident, despitethe amount
of gaslost,becausethe reportingregulationimplicitly excludes"operationalevents"from being
reported. Respondentexplainedthat this releasewas an "operationalevent," becauseit was
causedby a properly-functioningrelief valve and therewas no threat to safety.' (Brief, p.a)
Respondentcontendedthat $ 191.5(a)appliesonly to "safety events,"which are eventsthat
involve personaliqjury, death,or significantpropertydamageother than the loss of gas. Od.)
"When gas loss is the only factor," Respondentstated,"operatorsare forced to make a
determinationbetweenoperationaleventsandsafetyeventsthat shouldbe reportedas
reasonable
incidents."(Briefl p.a) For this reason,Respondentarguedthe event was not a reportable
p.l)
attachment,
incident"regardlessof the amountof naturalgasreleased."(Response
To supportthis position,Respondentcited an Interpretationissuedby OPS on November5,
1973,andthe preambleto the final rule, 35 FR 316, January8, 1970. Respondentquotedfrom
the Interpretationthat "the primary purposeof the ReportingRequirementsregulationis to
providefor the accumulationof factual datathat will give [OPS] a soundstatisticalbasewith
which to define safety problems,determinetheir underlyingcauses,and proposeregulatory
contendedthis statementillustratesthat $ 191.5(a)appliesonly to safetysolutions."Respondent
equipmentwhen no threatto
relatedeventsand excludeseventscausedby properly-operating
safetyis present.
The Interpretationcited doesnot supportthe position profferedby Respondentfor a numberof
reasons. First, the Interpretationhas a limited scope. The Interpretationwas issuedfor the
t

Respondentand OPS disagreedas to whether the relief valve in question functioned properly.
The evidencesuggeststhat the valve malfunctioned,becauseit openedat a pressurebelow MAOP and
manuallyclosedthe valv-e._However,sincethis question
remainedopenfJi 1.25hoursuntil Respondent
of fact is not material to the outcome in this case,I do not make a finding as to whether the valve
malfunctioned.

specificpurposeof notifying operatorsthat they must report incidentswhen the causeof the
releaseis not definitely known. The languagecited by Respondentwas backgroundto the
regulation and did not effectively limit the definition of a reportable event. Also, the
position. The Interpretationstatesthat "$ 191.5
Interpretationitself conflictswith Respondent's
appliesto all leaksin pipelinesystemsregardlessoftheir cause,"yet Respondentcontendedthat
Ifindnothinginthelnterpretationorthe
$l9l.5doesnotapplytoleakscausedbyreliefvalves.
preamblethat supportsRespondent'sposition that "operationalevents"are excludedfrom the
definition of reportableincidents.
Ultimately, Respondent'sposition cannot be sustained. The repoding regulationsestablish
specificcriteriafor determiningwhen a releasemustbe telephonicallyreportedto the NRC. The
established
criterion for a releaseof gaswith no personalinjury or deathis estimatedproperty
damageof $50,000or more,includingthe costof gaslost. Accordingly,an operatormustreport
of
eacheventthat involvessolelythereleaseof gasestimatedto costat least$50,000,regardless
the causeofthe releaseor the operator'sopinionthatno threatto safetyis present.
Respondentadmittedthat the eventin questioninvolvedthe releaseof gas from a pipelineand
the costof gas lost was approximately$120,000.Therefore,I find the releasewas a reportable
incidentasthe termis definedby $ 191.3.
II. Whetherthe incidentwasreportedat the earliestpracticablemomentfollowine discovery.
Section 191.5(a)requireseach operatornotify the National ResponseCenter (NrRC)of each
incident "at the earliestpracticablemoment following discovery." OPS notified all pipeline
operatorsby Alert Notice ALN-91-01, dated April 15, 1991, that in most cases,telephonic
reportingunder $ 191.5(a)"can and shouldbe madewithin 1-2 hours after discovery. This
prompt notice is necessaryin part for OPS and NTSB to maketimely determinationregarding
the need for possibleaction." Respondentadmittedthat it reportedthe releasetwenty-seven
hoursafter the eventoccurred. During the OPSinspection,the inspectordid not find justifiable
violated$ 191.5(a).
reasonfor the delay. Accordingly,the Notice allegedthatRespondent
Even though the report was madetwenty-sevenhoursafter the incident occurred,Respondent
explainedthat the reportwas madeat the earliestpracticablemomentfollowing discovery. "In
order to make discovery,[Respondent]neededto calculatethe volume of naturalgasreleased
and the cost of naturalgas at the time of the event."(Briefl p.2) Respondentstatedthat it took
twenty-sevenhours to gather all the relevant information necessaryfor it to determinethat the
releasewas reportable. As soon as Respondentdeterminedthat the incidentwas reportable,it
promptlyreportedit to the NRC.
Respondent'sposition is basedon an interpretationthat "discovery'' is the point when an
opeiatordiscoversthe releasemustbe reported.OPShasconsistentlyinterpreted"discovery"to
meandiscoveryof the incidentiiself, noi the deierminationthat the incidentis reportable.SeeIn
theMatter of dnstarNaturalGasCompany.CPFNo. 52016 (May 14, 1997). In Enstar,the order
oplained that "[d]iscoverycould eithermeandiscoveryof the causeof the incidentor discovery
of the incident itself." G4$A{, p.2.) The order set forth that "[i]f the regulationwere read to
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meanat the earliestpracticablemomentfollowing discoveryof the causeof the incident,the
operatorwould never be required to report an incident until the causeof the incident was
definitely determined." G{) The delay to reportingcausedby an operatorwaiting until it
definitelydecidesan eventmeetsthe reportingcriteriawould frustratea fundamentalpurposeof
whether
tlte earliestopportunityto assess
the regulation,which is to give OPSandotheragencies
pipeline
requires
pipeline
needed.
Therefore,
response
a
incident
is
OPS
to
an immediate
operatorsto report incidentsto the NRC at the earliestpracticablemoment following discovery
of the incident,evenif at the time of reportingthereis somequestionasto whetherreportingwill
be required.Seee.q.,In the Matterof Transok.Inc., CPFNo. 44002(Aug. 18, 1997);andIn the
CPF No. 18007(June3, 2002). This requirementis not overly
Matter of EquitableResources,
burdensomebecauseonly the most basic and essentialinformation is collected during the
telephonecall. After a lnore thoroughinvestigation,the operatorcan supplementthe telephonic
report and/orsubmitmore detailedinformation in the written incident repofi.
In Transok,the pipelineoperatorreportedan incidentsixteenhoursafterthe eventoccurred.The
operatorcontendedthat it compliedwith $ 191.5(a)becauseit took sixteenhours to determine
that the amount of gas lost exceededthe threshold amount. The order found that enough
informationwas availableto the operatorshortly after discoveryof the incident to enablethe
operatorto concludethe releasewould likely triggerthereportingrequirements.The information
availableto the operatorincludeddatafrom pipelinemonitorsthat indicatedhow long the leak
hadlasted,which wasenoughtime for a significantamountof gasto be released.
arrivedat the releasesite awarethe valve had beenopenfor 1.25
In the presentcase,Respondent
hours. Havingknowledgeof the operatingpressureon the line at the valve site andthe lengthof
time the valve was open, Respondentcould have estimatedthe volume of gas that released.
shouldhaveknown within a relatively
estimateof the costof gas,Respondent
Usinga reasonable
gas
the thresholdand a reportwould
exceeded
of
lost
likely
that
the
amount
period
of
time
short
Respondentstatedthat extraordinarilyhigh gaspriceswere
likely be required. In its Response,
amount
p.3) Given the considerable
the only reasonthe incidentmet the threshold. @esponse,
exceeded
gas
has
consistently
of
natural
of gasthat was lost, I disagree.A releaseof 29 MMCF
the $50,000thresholdin monthsandevenyearsprior to May 15,2001." Furthermore,duringthe
OPS inspectionRespondent'sSeniorEngineerstatedthat the reasonfor the delay in reporting
was thaifield personnelthoughtabnormaloperationsdid not needto be reported.(GasPipeline
SafetyViolationRePort,P.2)
In its Brief, Respondentarguedthat "earliestpracticablemoment"is not a specifictime frame
and that ose of the l-2 hour time frame mentionedin Alert Notice ALN-91-01 violates
Respondent'sright to "regulatorydue process"becauseit is not incorporatedinto regulations.
of
OpS issuedALN-91-01 to provide guidanceto the industryaboutthe reportingrequirements
g 191.5(a). The Alert Notice itself doesnot form the legal basis for a violation, but advises
operatois'ofthe conductrequiredby $ 191.5(a)in most cases,which enablesthem to conform
;'!Vher-tOPS leamsthat an operatorhas not subrnitteda telephonic
their conductaccordingly.
,

Gaspricesarepublishedby the EnergyInformationAdministration,U.S. Departmentof Energy,
eov.
http://www.eia.doe.
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determinationwhetherthe operator
reportwithin one to two hours,OPSmakesa case-by-case
required
and,if so, whetherthe operatorhad
have
likely
to
be
should
known that a reportwas
p.4)
adequate
opportunityto collectthereportableinformation."(T1AACG,
wascapableof knowing that a reportwas likely
In thepresentcase,we look to seeif Respondent
if
whetherRespondentwas able to collectthe
incident,
an(
so,
to be requiredshortly after the
was capableof estimatingthat the
reportableinformation. The evidenceshowsthat Respondent
incidentwould likely need to be reportedshortly after the incident. Respondentwas able to
estimatethe amountof gasreleasedduring the 1.25hoursthe valve was openandthe costof the
gas. Respondentwas able to collectthe minimal amountof informationrequiredto be reported
under$ 191.5(b),which was:the locationof the incident,time of the incident,numberof injuries
or fatalities if any, the name of personrepofiing, and any other sigrrificant facts known at the
time the report is made. I find Respondentfailed to report the incident to the NRC at the earliest
practicablemomentby delayingthe report until twenty-sevenhours after the incidentoccurred.
violated$ 191.5(a)asallegedin the Notice.
Accordingly,I find Respondent
ASSESSMENTOF PENALTY

o

Under49 U.S.C. S 60122,Respondentis subjectto a civil penaltynot to exceed$100,000per
violation for eachday of the violation up to a maximumof $1,000,000for any relatedseriesof
violations.TheNoticeproposeda total civil penaltyof $5,000for the violation of $ 19l .5(a).
49 U.S.C.g 60122and 49 C.F.R.$ 190-225requirethat,in determiningthe amountof the civil
and gravity of the violation,
penalty,I considerthe following criteria: nature,circumstances,
prior
Respondent's
ability
offenses,
history
of
Respondent's
degreeof Respondent'sculpability,
in attemptingto achievecompliance,the effecton
to pay the penalty,good faith by Respondent
and
suchothermattersasjustice may require.
in
business,
Respondent's
to
continue
ability
The circumstancesof this case strongly indicatethat Respondentshould have reportedthis
incidentmany hoursprior to the time it did so. In its Responseand at the hearing,Respondent
contendedthat the gravityof the violation wasnegligible,becausethe eventoccurredin a rural
areawith no potentialadverseeffectsto safety. Promptreportingof a pipelineincidentis critical
to OPS'sability to investigateandresolvepipelinesafetyconcems.Failureto reportan incident
promptly, even when an incident is in a rural area,hindersOPS's ability to decidewhether
immediateresponseto the incident is necessary,which can jeopardizepublic safety and any
investigationconductedby OPS.
subsequent
Respondentalso contendedthat it made a good faith attemptto comply with the regulatory
requirementsby reportingthe incident as soonas it determinedthe value of the gasreleased,
which exceeded$50,000only becauseof extraordinarilyhigh gasprices. However,Respondent
wascapableof estimatingthe price of gasmuch earlierand shouldhaveknown that the incident
would need to 'oe reporied given the amountof gas that was released. The amountof gas
releasedwould have exceededthe $50,000thresholdin most circumstances.Furthermore,there
is evidenceto suggestthat Respondent'sfield personneldid not promptly report the incident
they incorrectlybelievedthat abnormaloperationsdid not needto be reported'
because
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Accordingly, having reviewed the record and consideredthe assessmentcriteria, I assess
Respondent
a total civil penaltyof$5,000.
Payrnentof the civil penaltymustbe madewithin 20 daysof service. Paymentmay be madeby
sendinga certifiedcheckor moneyorder (containingthe CPFNumber for this case)payableto
"U.S. Departmentof Transportation"to the FederalAviation Administration,Mike Monroney
AeronauticalCenter,Financial OperationsDivision (ANIZ-120),P.O. Box 25082, Oklahoma
City, OK 73125.
Federalregulations(49 C.F.R. $ 89.21OX3))also permit this paymentto be made by wire
transfer,through the FederalReserveCommunicationsSystem(Fedwire), to the accountof the
U.S. Treasury.Detailedinstructionsare containedin the enclosure.Questionsconcemingwire
transfersshouldbe directedto: FinancialOperationsDivision (NVIZ-120),FederalAviation
Administration,Mike Monroney AeronauticalCenter,P.O. Box 25082, OklahomaCity, OK
73125;(405)954-8893.
Failureto pay the $5,000civil penaltywill resultin accrualof interestat the currentannualrate
in accordance
with 3l U.S.C.S 3717,31 C.F.R.$ 901.9and49 C.F.R.$ 89.23. Pursuantto
thosesameauthorities,a late penaltychargeof six percent(6%) per annumwill be chargedif
paymentis not madewithin 110 days of service. Furlhermore,failwe to pay the civil penalty
may result in referral of the matterto the Attorney Generalfor appropriateaction in a United
StatesDistrict Court,
of
has a right to submit a Petitionfor Reconsideration
Under 49 C.F.R. $ 190.215,Respondent
this Final Order. The petition must be receivedwithin 20 daysof Respondent'sreceiptof this
Final Order and must contain a brief statementof the issue(s). The filing of the petition
automaticallystaysthe payrnentof any civil penaltyassessed.However,if Respondentsubmits
paymentfor the civil penalty,the Final Orderbecomesthe final administrativeaction and the
is waived. The termsand conditionsof this Final Orderare
right to petition for reconsideration
effectiveon receiot.

[j|AY- 5 2005
StaceyGerard
AssociateAdministrator
for PipelineSafety

DateIssued

